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include squad members.
It will be the third time the

Hnskers have chosen sides in
the annual affair.

Previous scores:

ni to focus in on Saturday in
tfie13th Annual Xll"Srts
Day at least none decked out
in helmets, shoulder pads and
spiked shoes.

For the first time since
1955, the featured gridiron
contest of the day will only
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And the coaching staff will
alsfr be plit foMhe-Satnrd- ay

fray. Mike Corgan, George
Kelly, Cletns Fischer and
Tom Osborn will handle the
whites. Carl Selmer, John
Melton, Harry Tolly and Dal
Dyer will be in charge of the
Red squad.

Coach Devaney will keep
an eye on both squads and
Jim Ross will be on a re-

cruiting trip.
"There is no question but

that our squad has improved
during the spring drills,"
commented Devaney. "The
attitude has been good. More

aaaaa1 ram at Stadiam.
1MO Varsity 13, Alumni 13.
1151 Varsity 57, Alumni 25.
1952 Varsity 7, Alumni, .
1S53 Varsity 16, Alumni 13.
1954 Rfds 25 Whites 14, Intrasquad
1955 Reds 14, Whites 7. (Intrasquad)
195 Alumni 14, Varsily 0.
1957 Varsity 22, Alumni 20.
15 Vansity 14, Alumni fi.
1959 Varsity 22, Alumni 6.

sity 14, Alumni 0.
1961 Varsity 35, Alumni 20.

Coach Bob Devaney and
staff have made an effort to
divide the Reds and Whites
as equally as possible.

and more of our players are
rea!izingtheeftcrLthiuLmust
be put forth to be successful.
They are willing to pay the
price."

The depth charts for the
two squads:

Reds
LE larry Tmnlinson, .John Koinzan, Pat

Fisher. Robert ljOt'kwood.
LT-- Tyrone Robertson, Monte Kiffin,

Clarenoe Osentowski.
LG Dwain Carlson. Gary Gray, Charles

Garner. Jerry Payne.
C Ron Mirhka. Don Stevenson. Mike

W Pudirt, Al Sup lick.
KG Gary Toogood, William Rogers, e

Johnson.
RT Lloyd Voss, John Sirohmeyer, Cal-

vin Reehl, Gene Cunningham.
RE Jim Huee, Curtis Bryan, Don Goos,

Jerry Spears.
B Dennis Clandce, Rjn GUbreath, Jeff

Shafer.
LR Willie Ross, Maynard Smldt, John

Vujevich.
RH Rudy Johnson, Willie Paschall, John

Sebastian.
FB Bill Thornton, Noel Martin, Brace

Smith.
Whites

LE Bin Comstoek, Mike Eger, Steve
Johnson. Gary Warden.

LT Bob Jones, Larry Kramer, Ross Ba- -

rone, Jim Weir.
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Trackmen vs.

Kansas State
Outdoor TestsBACK PAGE

BUCKSHOT
By Bullet

Odds Ends Today
Lots of buck and more shot today. First and foremost

on this writer's mind is the Husker track meet of last
der spectacle IVe seen at Nebraska as both teams did
themselves proud. There were some outstanding races,
containing some good ' kick" finishes, the kinds the fans
really enjoy.

Best of the Saturday dual, which not only rivaled the
major league baseball games and the Kentucky Derby
on the tube but the Ivy Day Show on campus as well,
was the mile run. Colorado's Bob Griffith must have had
a funny feeling to see NU's Mike Fleming and Ray Stev-
ens simultaneously step by him in the final 50 yards of
the race. Fleming won the race in 4:19.8 and Stevens
ran a close second in 4:19. Both times broke the old
meet record of 4:20.0 set by Fleming in 1958.

This was not the only thriller, though, as the 440-yar- d
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relay, the sprints, the 880 and the hur-
dles (all won by the Huskers) provided
plenty of excitement for the sizable
crowd on hand.

Nebraska heroes included Rapid Ray
Knaub (who sped the 100-yar- d dash in
:09.4 then blazed the quarter in :20.7 to
sweep the sprints), the endurable Flem- -

v . ing (double winner in the mile and two
J mile), timber-topper- s Bill Fasano, Fred

uaailirnul Will-- a nnA Pin Mvnra CtOTrtmc Pill ITsii., , a.inv. mm iivii mwiv, vfia..u, ui 1 1v. 11

ran a great race to win the
fieldmen Victor Brooks, Rudy

Wohlfarth ny (who
880), and

Johnson and Juris Jesifers.

LG John Kirby Joha Dervin, Richard
Ashman.

C lnmoan Prom, Lyle Sittler, Dave.
" "Hanks.

RG-lo- hn Mcrtermott. Jed Rood. Bob
Bron-n- . ITyssea Brown.

RT Al Fischer. Roa Griesse, Dave Haas,
Bruce Craig.

RE Larry Donovan, Richard Callahan,
Chuck Doepke. Gary Lucas.

QB Doug Tucker, John Faiman, Gary
Graham, Jerry Fischer.

LH Dave Theisen. Warrea Powers,
James Little. Bill Johnson

RH Dennis Stuewe, Kent McCtougnan,
Ken Simondynes.

FB-G- ene Young, Mike Koehler, Joe Mc- -

Nulty.

Saturday's day of sports be-

gins at 9:30 a.m. with a ten-

nis match. Coach Ed Higgin-botham- 's

netters go against
Iowa State.

At 10:30, Coach Tony
Sharpe's bat-ba- ll club squares
off with Colorado in a nine-innin- g

baseball game.
And at noon, the Husker

cindermen meet Kansas State
in a dual, fololwed by the grid
contest.
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:M am TtNNIS, Iowa KcaM v.
at VmtvmMn-tmtK

!:S a m BASEBALL, Olar ,
at rnlrmity Diamond.

It ama TRACK, Sanaa . Nebraska
at Stadium.

f ajn. FOOTBALL, Cvnhnsker Intra- -

By BOB BESOM
Sports Staff Writer

The photographers won't
have any cigar-chewin- g alum

Athletes
iMMilHOni tmmmmMmmti
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RUSSELL

Riissell and
To Receive

Two awards will be made
between halves of the All-Spor-ts

Day intrasquad foot-
ball game on Saturday.

Don Purcell, chosen by
6ports writers who follow the
team, will be given the Tom
Novak trophy, which was es-

tablished in 1950 by J. G.
Roberts of Omaha.

Previous Novak award win-

ners were: Charles Toogood,
Frank Simon, Ed Hussman,
Ted Connor, Bob Wagner,
Rex Fischer, LaVerne Torc-so- n,

Jerry Brown, Dick d,

Harry Tolly and
Pat Fischer;

Tommy Russell, top scorer
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Pleasant disposition
neat

appearance
Age 20-2- 6

Height 5'2"-5'8- "
Weight proportioned
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Honored

PURCELL

Purcell
Awards
and rebounder for the past
two years for the Nebraska
basketball team, will receive
the Walter E. Dobbins memo-
rial award. This trophy was
established in 1952-5- 3 by Elks
Lodge No. 80 of Lincoln. Op-

posing Big Eight coaches se-

lect the winner each year.
Previous winners are: Fred

Seger, Bill Johnson, Willard
Fagler, Rex Ekwall, Gary
Reimers and Herschell Turn-e- r.

Nominations
Open Today

By JIM MORGAN
Sport Staff Writer

Nominations are now being
accepted by the Daily an

sports staff for the
Nebraskan awards for Top
Varsity Athlete of the Year
and Top Intramural Athlete of
the Year.

The nominations may be
made by any student or fac-
ulty member and the nomin-
ations should include a letter
stating the athlete's qualifica-
tions for receiving the award.

Nominating letters should
be signed by the person mak-
ing the nomination and will
become the property of the
Nebraskan.

Nominations will be ac-

cepted until 5 p.m. May 19.
Any or all parts of the let-
ters may be reprinted in the
Nebraskan.

The winners will be an-

nounced in the final issue.
May 25. They will be pre-
sented at a luncheon in the
Student Union on that dav.

The Top Varsity Athlete
award started in 1955 when
Gymnast Brace Riley was
named. No award was given
la 1556, but the presentation
was resnmed in 1957 with
Rex Ekwall, Basketball star
the rcc ipianL

Thinclad Keith Gardner
copped the top prize in 1958.
Cager Herschell Turner won
the award in 1959 and Joe
Mullins, another trackman,
won in 1960. Footballer Rol-

and McDole received the hon-

or last year.
The IM award began in

1959 with Wally Bryant win-
ning. Bob Eyth won in 1960
and Al Cummins was the top
man last year.

The award covers both
semesters of this school year
and any varsity athlete com-
peting in either semester is
eligible for the varsity award.

Nominations should be sent
to:
Dave Wohlfarth
Sports Editor
Daily Nebraskan
Student Union
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yard relay team could push
the Husker quartet of Fred
Wilke, Pfister, Degnan and
Knaub. The Nebraskans own

a time of :41.4, run against
Colorado.

In the mile relay event, the
Huskers may go with Saurd-er- s,

LeRoy Keane, Gebo and
Kenny or Clarence Scott.

On the field, Ron Stout of
Kansas State could win the
shot put if he has a good
day. The husky Wildcat has
heaved the iron ball ever 54

feet this spring. His eompeti-tio- n

will come from Huskers
Larry Reiners and Roland
Johnson.

Discos Points
The Huskers will also count

on Reiners and Johnson fcr
points in the discus event,
Gary Robinson is the top Ne
braska hope in the javelin.

Juris Jesifers wOl have
some stiff competition from
poie vaulter David Walker
who has cleared more than
14-- 0 this spring. Jesifers
cleared 14-- 0 during the indoor
season against Colorado.

Victor Brooks, sophomore
hrftfld inmivr fr phrasVa
will lead the Husker entries
in tnis event ana De support-
ed by Rudy Johnson and Jesi-
fers. In the high jump, Jesi-
fers will again carry the
Scarlet banner with help from
Wesley Paulsen.

SPORTS SLATE
Today

No events scheduled.

Thursday
GOLF Nebraska vs.

Crcighton at Omaha.
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NU Unbeaten in
Bv JAN SACK

Sports Staff Writer
Nebraska's rracksters will

lay their perfect outdoor rec-

ord on the line against Kan-

sas State Saturday in ts

Day competition.

The Huskers, considered to
be the toughest competition
for for perennial favorite Kan-

sas in a bid for the Big Eight
crown, should easily come up
with a victory over the Wild-

cats.
Earlier this season the

edged Colorado and
the Air Force Academy at
Colorado Springs and then
topped Colorado in a dual
here last Saturday. NU also
downed Houston in a home
dual meet.

Husker Ray Knaub, sprint
champion of the Texas and
Kansas Relays, will get some
stiff competition from Dale
Alexander who has run the
100-yar- d dash in :09.6. The
Nebraska blond flyer from
SeottsbMf was clocked in
.09.4 against Colorado Satur-
day and owns several times
of :09.5.

Two-Mil-

Kansas State also has a j

top-notc- h two-mil- er in John
McNeal who could give Hus-

ker distance ace Mike Flem-
ing a good race. Last week
against Colorado. Fleming
was caught in 9:37.6.

Nebraska mill also enter
Don Degnan and Steve Pfis-

ter in the dashes with Tom
Saunders, Gil Gebo and Dk
Hoelscher in the 440-yar- d rr?
Probable entrants in the 880-var- d

run wiQ be juniors Bill
Kenny and Ray "Skip Stev-
ens along with sophomore
John Portee.

In addition to ruTmma the
two-mil- e event, Fleming will!
probably run the mue witn
support from Stevens, Matrro
Altizio and Stuart Tucker.

440 Relay Threat
Reports from Kansas State

indicate that the Wildcat 440- -
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l To Rely on Depth
Taking nothing away from these outstanding perform-

ances, the 73-6- 3 Husker win was a show of team strength
by Frank Sevigne's crew. Nebraska set four meets rec-
ords (two more were erased by the wind) and won ten
of the sixteen events. The two teams split the relays but
the Huskers picked up valuable seconds in four events,
thirds in tine more and tied for second and third place
in another. The NU sweep of two events (high hurdles
and broad jump) and the valuable seconds and thirds were
important in the final outcome.

It is this Husker depth, in fact, which will be the tell-

ing tale in the Big Eight Outdoor Track Meet at Lawr-
ence May 18-1- 9. If Nebraska can qualify and place
enough men the Huskers are a cinch.

The track team and Coach Sevigne would like nothing
better than to bomb Kansas at their home fort. Still
smarting in the minds of the Scarlet cindermen is the
1112 of a point loss to Kansas in the Indoor Meet and
the Huskers are fired up for their title shot.

Go gettom you groundpounders, timber toppers, sprint
speedsters, weight wielders and distance dynamos!!!

Innocent Invsuies Meet
One more highlight of the track meet was the tackle

with which Innocent Marsh Kuhr cracked Ray Stevens,
right after Stevens had finished his second duty of the
afternoon the 880-yar- d run.

Kuhr beaded across the inifeid, spotted Stevens bead-
ing toward the field house, then sprinted toward the Hus-
ker distance ace, much to the delight of the crowd. Ste-

vens did not see Kuhr aproaching until he was a few-step-

sway and lowered the boom.
This corner congratulates the two Husker athletes,

Stevens and Bill Thornton, for their well-deserv- selec-
tion into the Society.

HURDLrV HUSKER BiH Fasano, who runs the high
and low hurdles for Nebraska, won the 120-yar- d high
hurdles in :14.2 last week, and is set for Saturday's meet
against Kansas State.
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Upcoming on the sports scene is the big All Sports Day
attraction, featuring NU's tennis, baseball, track and
football teams. The NU Rodeo is also on tap for this
weekend and these two events should provide plenty of
sports excitement.

Cards Look Tough
Elsewhere on the sports scene, this corner can't let

the chance go by to say a few words about a real threat
in the National League race the St. Louis Cardinals.
Despite the repudiating remarks of a few disloyals on
the home front, this could be the year for the Cards.

Optimism is growing at such a rapid rate, partly due
to the Cardinals' best start in years and equally respon-
sible to the rosy future promised by Harry & Joe, that
it may become necessary to form a Husker Redbird
Rootm Club (HRRC). Underlying elements are already
in the process of organizing the club with Ron Moyer
as President and The Old Pro as corresponding secre-
tary.

If interested, you should contact Bud. Outstanding
IOUs will be accepted as membership dues.
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IFILTER-BLEN- DI is yours In Winston and only Winston.

Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.

TOMORROW 1. kml4iTiitwaiCo., Wlnttan-lilm.i- l. C
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